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 .exe" -h Then open "Network and sharing center" Go to "Change adapter settings" Open "Properties" of your connection Check
the box "Local area connection". Click "OK" to save. Now connect to this PC with Remote Desktop Connection Click

"Connect" and then "File Sharing" Now go to "Shared folders" and enable it. After sharing you should be able to access any
shared folder by any other Windows computer or laptop. For Windows 7/8 Users Open any new windows or file explorer and go
to "This PC" at the top. There should be a folder named "PPSP". Open it and there you can see the shared files. As you open the
folder, the file explorer should get a password prompt. Enter the correct password to access the shared files. After accessing the

shared files, double click the file you want to open. Credits The sources used in this guide: Website: The above website is in
German, but there's a handy user guide in English.The first PSN account created by you. You have to register it when you create

your own user account. You can get the PSN account ID from the game itself. (PSN account needs to be linked to the user
account for this to work. In other words, you can't use the same PSN account for your game and for your own.)You have to

register it when you create your own user account. You can get the PSN account ID from the game itself. (PSN account needs to
be linked to the user account for this to work. In other words, you can't use the same PSN account for your game and for your

own.)GDBus is a message bus for GNOME, compatible with Cocoa. Works on MacOSX, Win32 and Linux. It's a very
convenient way to connect many different applications, because it's very easy to write messages and read them. It's a very

popular tool used by many software developers, like myself.So I'm going to use GDBus to create a service that will read the data
from PSN account.GDBus is quite a scary thing to use, but once you get the hang of it, it's very powerful.I'm going to use the
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